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Abstract: Purple passion fruit (Passiflora edulis Sims f. edulis) is a tropical juice source. The goal of this
project was to evaluate photosynthetic and physiological variability for the crop with the hypotheses
that landraces contain the diversity to adapt to higher elevation nontraditional growing environments
and this is dependent on specific parameters of ecological adaptation. A total of 50 genotypes of
this crop were chosen from divergent sources for evaluations of their eco-physiological responses in
two equatorial locations at different altitudes in the Andes Mountains, a center of diversity for the
species. The germplasm included 34 landraces, 8 commercial cultivars, and 8 genebank accessions.
The two locations were contrasting in climates, representing mid and high elevations in Colombia.
Mid-elevation valleys are typical regions of production for passion fruit while high elevation sites
are not traditional. The location effects and variables that differentiated genotypes were determined.
Results showed statistically significant differences between locations and importance of physiological
parameters related to photosynthesis and water use efficiency. Some landraces exhibited better water
status and gas exchange than commercial types. Parameters like maximum photosynthesis, points of
light saturation and compensation, darkness respiratory rate, and apparent quantum yield varied
between genotype groups. The landraces, commercial types, and genebank entries also differed
in content of carotenoids and chlorophylls a and b. Meanwhile, photosynthesis measurements
showed that altitudinal difference had an effect on genotype-specific plant growth and adaptation.
An important conclusion was that landraces contained the diversity to adapt to the new growing
environment at higher altitudes.
Keywords: gas exchange; chlorophyll fluorescence; water status; purple passion fruit
1. Introduction
The purple passion fruit, Passiflora edulis Sims f. edulis, is known as Gulupa in highland areas
of Colombia and is closely related to Maracuja (Portuguese), Maracuyá, Parcha (Spanish), or Tumbo
(Quechua) in the rest of South America [1]. As a member of the Passifloraceae family, it is noted
for its specialized relationships with pollinators [2]. The crop has potential in other tropical and
subtropical regions around the world, but the crop is affected by several serious root rot diseases [3]
and the physiological requirements and adaptation characteristics of landraces and varieties are poorly
studied [4,5]. The range of environments and microclimates found in the different elevations in the
Andes Mountains of Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru makes the testing of multiple environments in this
region of interest for studies of adaptation and physiology in passion fruit.
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Ecological conditions and limitations plus the response to these environmental characteristics is
a part of the study of the plant ecophysiology, an important area of crop agronomy. Eco-physiological
studies provide information on the thresholds of responses to the environmental contributions of
light, water, and nutrients, specific to each environment and for each genotype. Plant responses
depend, of course, on the environment, but also on the genotype of the crop, the genetic background
of the variety or accession, and the genotype × environment interaction. The degree of adaptability,
furthermore, allows for adaptation to ecological niches and/or plasticity in response to environmental
changes [6]. Ecophysiological evaluations include measuring parameters for water status such as leaf
water potential (ψf), stomatal conductance (gs), transpiration rate (E), and use efficiency of extrinsic
(WUEe) or intrinsic (WUEi) water. Maximum photosynthetic rate (Amax), and net assimilation rate (A)
are approximations of photosynthesis; and are complemented by parameters of carbon fixation, light
saturation point, light compensation point, and apparent quantum yield (ϕ) [7,8]. Pigment content
and maximum photochemical efficiency of PSII (FV/FM) are also important [9]. Selection based on
ecophysiological studies is a new frontier of plant breeding [4,10,11].
Several of the parameters that affect yield in purple passion fruit have been evaluated, but physiological
measurements are complicated by the long period of plant establishment and fruit production [4,12,13].
Although the purple passion fruit is considered a species of short duration multiplied by seeds; mature
plants can live for several years if they do not face significant agronomic or ecological challenges [4,14–17].
One of the objectives of agronomic management of this perennial crop is to cultivate passion fruits over
several years for the highest yield possible. However, diseases, intermittent droughts, and nutrient
restrictions begin to reduce yields soon after one or two years of continuous fruit production, especially at
warmer mid-elevation sites [4,5,17].
This creates pressure for growers to move up the mountains, and to plant passion fruit at higher
elevations where fewer diseases and pests occur. New plantings above 2400 m elevation are expected to
increase due to climate change which is causing many crops to migrate to higher areas of cultivation.
However, the low radiation and limited photoperiod of the tropical highlands affect photosynthetic
parameters [7,8,18]. Moreover, given different climate conditions at higher elevation, water use efficiency
should be monitored there. As a result, a constant monitoring of fruit yields at different altitudes and
under different solar radiation and water conditions is needed. This is especially true in the mountains
of Colombia, where cloud cover reduces available light levels [7,8], the thick canopy of passion fruit also
limits the penetration of light. In addition, the amounts of rain, mist, fog, and humidity vary according
to the ecological niche in which the crop is cultivated.
In summary, purple passion fruit production has been common in mid-altitude valleys with this
tradition going back to the late 1700s when botanists Alexander Von Humboldt and Father Mutis were
exploring ‘New World’ plants. Historical reports of plant adaptations by the Colombian geographer
and patriot Francisco de Caldas confirmed this to be a widespread practice 200 years ago. Additional
field reports for the species up to this century found the range of distribution of the species to be
between 1600 and 2200 m above sea level or m a.s.l. [4,5,14,19]. However, data from our own collections
have established that the species distribution reaches up to 2800 m a.s.l. Taking into account that most
cultivar selection to date has been done at warmer and wetter mid-elevation commercial environments
but that species has been moving to colder and drier high elevation areas, we hypothesize that some
landraces will have good productivity in relation to cultivars.
The goal of our study, therefore, was to evaluate 50 purple passion fruit genotypes at contrasting
mid- and high-elevation sites for agroecological parameters of water status, gas exchange and
chlorophyll fluorescence among others. The genotypes were of three different origins: commercial
varieties, recently collected landraces and genebank accessions from the National Germplasm Bank
of Colombia. We discuss the relationship of physiological parameters with adaptation, agronomic
potential, and productivity. We found that some landrace accessions have traits for more efficient
acclimatization to higher altitude sites where colder and drier conditions are often found, requiring
specific adaptation that the commercial varieties or genebank accessions do not have.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Accessions Used in the Study
A total of 50 accessions or genotypes of “gulupa” type purple passion fruit were evaluated
(Supplementary Table S1). Each genotype was given a collection entry number based on the time of
collecting by the Plant Physiology laboratory of the department of Biology in the National University of
Colombia, known in Spanish as the Departamento de Biología–sede Bogotá, Laboratorio de Fisiología
Vegetal (BBFV). These included 8 genebank accessions held by the Colombian national program,
8 commercial cultivars, and 34 landrace genotypes collected from farms in the Colombian departments
(equivalent to states) of Antioquia, Boyacá, Cauca, Cundinamarca, Huila, Nariño, Putumayo, Quindío,
Risaralda, Santander, Santander del Norte, and Tolima. The Colombian genebank for passion fruit
is located in the “La Selva” Experiment station of AGROSAVIA (before known as Corpoica) in the
municipality of Rionegro department of Antioquia, where plants are maintained in situ on trellises
with a backup of seed from the original collections.
2.2. Study Locations and Their Characteristics
Two experimental locations were established during the 2016 growing season for this study, both
being on-farm, however each one representing contrasting elevation and microclimate agro-ecologies
within the Boyacá-Cundinamarca highlands, a highly productive region of Colombia where many
agricultural products, including purple passion fruit, find a ready market in the capital city of Bogotá.
The first location was near the town of Pasca, on the farm ‘Finca Carolina’ located at the latitude/longitude
coordinates of 4◦18.671′N; 74◦20.116′W at an elevation of 1800 meters (m) above sea level (m a.s.l.) and
located on the Fusagasugá–Pasca–Cundinamarca highway. The second site was near the town of and in
the municipality of Susacón, on the farm “Finca Cartago” located at coordinates 6◦143.2′N; 72◦41.5′W,
at an elevation of 2500 m a.s.l. on the Susacón-Soatá highway. Rainfall and exact average 24 h period
temperatures were measured at the on-farm locations with weather stations (COLTEIN Ltd.a. Bogotá,
Colombia) with data loggers and HOBO U12-006 (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA, USA) that
monitored the relative humidity (%) and temperature. The photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)
was measured with LI 190 B sensors on a LI-COR6400 (LI-COR Inc. Lincoln, NE, USA) every 15 min.
2.3. Experimental Plot Design and Establishment
All the accessions in each site were planted at a density of 2000 plants/ha. Plant method and
distances were based on accepted agronomic practices for the crop. Distances of 2.5 m between plants
and 2 m between rows were used. Plants were held up in a vertical espalier by a double wire trellis
system. A completely randomized block design with six repetitions per accession was used at each
location or agroecology. Prior to planting, soil analyses for N, P, and K as well as micronutrients were
conducted at each location by collecting a random set of subsamples of soils from across the planting
location and mixing them before taking two technical replications for mineral analysis. An HI 83,225




Leaf water potential (Ψf) was measured for plants during fruiting stage with a Schöllander pump
(Model 1000, from PMS Instruments Co, Albany, OR, USA) at two times in the same day, once prior to
dawn (at 4:00 a.m., Ψ4) and once at mid-day (12:00 p.m., Ψ12), selected based on results of a previous
study [7]. Soil water potential (Ψs) was measured with a vacuum gauge tensiometer Model ISR (de 0
a 100 cbar) used at the base of a randomly selected passion fruit plants in each plot.
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The atmospheric water potential (Ψa) was measured according to [20] at the same time as the day
as the readings of leaf water potential (4:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m.). The vapor pressure deficit (VPD) was
calculated according to [21]. Transpiration rate (E), photosynthetic rate (A), stomatal conductance (gs)
were measured with an IRGA gas analyzer (ADC LCPro+, Bioscientific Ltd., Hoddesdon, UK) during
daylight hours between 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., with a temperature of 25 ◦C, a CO2 concentration of
380 ppm, a relative humidity of 60%, and light at saturation point. These parameters were evaluated in
healthy, mature leaves fully exposed to light and in the middle third of the plants.
Extrinsic water use efficiency (WUEe) was calculated from the same data gathering described
above using the relationship between photosynthesis and transpiration rates with the formula:
WUEe = A/E. This value allowed us to calculate the balance between water loss versus CO2 fixation
and showed whether the purple passion fruit accessions were implementing physiological water
conservation mechanisms or not. Intrinsic water use efficiency (WUEi) was calculated with the formula:
WUEi = A/gs, a value which shows the relationship between photosynthesis and stomatal conductance,
as dependent on atmospheric water vapor conditions [22,23].
2.4.2. Gas Exchange
Photosynthesis light response curves were taken between 8:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m., assuming a CO2
concentration of 380 ppm, a relative humidity of 60% and PAR of 1200, 1000, 800, 600, 400, 200, 100, 50,
25 and 0 µmol photons/m2s with Licor 6400 (Licor Corp., Lincoln, NE, USA). The response curves were
better fitted with the non-linear regression curve of the hyperbolic model of the Michaelis–Menten
photosynthesis equation [8,24] compared to the Mitscherlich model [8,24,25] which did not fit well.
Therefore, net photosynthesis was calculated as A = [(AmaxPFD)/(K + PFD)] − Rd, where Amax is the
rate of photosynthesis at full light saturation, K is the constant for light saturation below half of the
natural photon flux (PFD) and Rd is the dark respiration rate. The light compensation point (Ic) was
calculated with the equation Ic = (K × Rd)/(Amax − Rd). The apparent quantum yield (ϕ) was based
on the slope of the linear regression corresponding to the number of photons absorbed in order to fix 1
mole of CO2. The source of the values for the parameters are shown for a typical photosynthesis light
response curve (Figure 1) adapted from [20].
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Figure 1. Photosynthesis light response curves is non-linear and regression fitted. Red numbers:
1. Dark respiration rate (Rd), 2. Light compensation point (Ic), 3. Apparent quantum yield (ϕ), 4. Rate
of photosynthesis at li t saturation point (Amax), 5. Light saturation oint.
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2.4.3. Carotenoids, Chlorophylls Content, and Chlorophyll Fluorescence
Leaf discs were taken from the leaves of each purple passion fruit plant to measure the content of
chlorophyll and carotenoids. The diameters of the leaf discs were θ = 1.5 cm wide and were obtained
with a hole puncher. The sampling was done at the stage of fruit production as this is the plant state
with the highest nutritional and moisture requirements during the plants’ life cycle in addition to being
suspected as the critical stage for determining yield potential. Pigment extraction and quantification
were according to methods used in previous studies [20,26].
The maximum photochemical efficiency of PSII (FV/FM) was calculated in dark-adapted leaf at
pre-dawn (4:00 a.m.), with an un-modulated fluorometer. the HANDY PEA (Hansatech, UK), where
the variable fluorescence (FV) corresponded to the difference between the minimum fluorescence (F0),
found in darkness when all the reaction centers of PSII are open after a prolonged period without light,
compared to the maximum fluorescence (FM) in a period of light when all the reaction centers are
closed [9,27]. The measurements were determined with the same leaves as described in Section 2.4.1.
2.5. Yield per Accession or Genotype
Plant yields were determined at the end of the first production cycle, as the kilogram (kg) of
fresh fruit produced per plant. The end of the first production cycle generally occurred nine months
after planting which coincides with a first flush of flowering and fruit production that is followed by
more minor harvests. As perennial plants, purple passion fruits continue to produce fruit throughout
a several year period but it was impractical to conduct the experiment over more than a single year as
we used rented farmer’s fields for the plantings.
2.6. Statistical Data Analysis
A nested analysis of variance (Nested-ANOVA) was conducted for all the variables based on the
locations (Pasca and Susacón) and other sources of variation: (1) between groups of genotypes by origin
(landraces n = 34, commercial cultivars n = 8, and genebank accessions n = 8), and (2) within genotypes
by origin (accessions belonging to each group according to their source). The number of biological
replicates was equivalent to the number of plants per accession (n = 6). In addition, three technical
replicates (n = 3) were conducted for IRGA evaluations and pigment measurements. Non-normal
data were normalized with parametric tests in Excel v.16.0 (MS Office). Variance inflation analysis
(VIF), as a measure of the amount of multi-collinearity in a set of multiple regression variables [28],
was used to determine the parameters most affecting variation within location or genotype group.
Once the non-structured, independent variables were identified, principal component analyses (PCA)
was used to compare the groups of accessions based on their origin or type of genotype, with each of
the three categories: cultivars, landraces, and gene bank accessions.
3. Results
3.1. Agroecological Site Characterization
The meteorological characteristics of the two on-farm locations used in Pasca and Susacón showed
differences in their agro-ecology and environmental conditions. Precipitation was higher in Susacón
than in Pasca; however, both locations had bimodal rainfall patterns with precipitation that could
be divided into the two equatorial rainy seasons peaking in April to May and October to November.
The precipitation values for the two rainy season periods were 162–185 mm and 147–169 mm, respectively,
in Susacón; and 119–136 mm and 102–125 mm, respectively, in Pasca. However, rainfall in January,
during the height of the dry season, was similar in Susacón and Pasca with 31 and 32 mm, respectively,
falling in that month. Pasca had a range in average monthly temperatures from 15.8 to 19 ◦C, but most
months were closer to the average for the site of 18 ◦C. Temperatures were lower in the higher elevation
site as was to be expected. Monthly temperatures ranged from 10.4 to 15.2 ◦C and averaged 13.1 ◦C
across the year in Susacón. Relative humidity (RH) fluctuated between 78 and 98% in Pasca. Meanwhile,
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RH was lower in the colder site of Susacón, fluctuating between 60 and 87%. Daily photoperiod was
close to 12 h as the sites were within 500 Km of equator. However, photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR) values ranged rather narrowly from 300 to 400 µmoles of photons/m2s in Pasca. The range showed
more variability, from 192 to 480 µmoles of photons/m2s, in Susacón. PAR values were higher between
9:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. for both locations. The peak PAR value, around noon, reached 850 µmoles of
photons/m2s in Susacón and 910 µmoles of photons/m2s in Pasca.
The differences in temperature, humidity, and PAR reflected differing elevation and contrasting
overall climates with more cloudiness in Pasca than in Susacón, based on the effect of mist formation
and slope gradient and orientation along the mountain ranges in the first of these sites, as well as the
open plateau nature of highland production in the second of these sites. Soil difference might also
have been important. The main differences between Pasca and Susacón soils were in pH (5.2 and 7.4,
respectively); interchangeable acidity (0.91 and 0.63 meq/100g) and bulk density (1.42 and 1.28 g/cm3).
The soils were categorized as sandy loam and loamy, respectively, for the two farms.
Environmental conditions at the two locations were also different in terms of the soil (Ψs) and
atmospheric (Ψa) water potentials available to affecting the water potential of the plants. It was
noteworthy that there were differences in water potential between locations, with 0.27 kPa in Susacón
and 0.12 kPa in Pasca; and that water availability to the plants were most different for the two locations
at mid-day (Table 1).
Table 1. Atmospheric (ψa) and soil (ψs) water potential ± standard deviation measured (in MPa) at
pre-dawn (4:00 a.m., ψ4) and mid-day (12:00 p.m., ψ12) for the two on-farm locations of the study.
Values in parentheses indicated the corresponding temperature in degrees Kelvin followed by the
relative humidity.
Pasca 1800 m a.s.l. Susacón 2500 m a.s.l.
ψ12 ψ4 ψ12 ψ4
ψs(MPa) −0.01 ± 0.003 −0.01 ± 0.002 −0.02 ± 0.001 −0.01 ± 0.002
ψa (MPa) −36.9 (292/76) −15.5 (288/89) −67.8 (288/60) −27.5 (283/81)
3.2. Ecophysiological Parameters
3.2.1. Water Status for Passion Fruit Genotypes at Mid-Elevation and High-Elevation Locations
The leaf water potential (Ψ) showed highly significant differences in the nested ANOVA between
locations and between genotypes (p-value < 0.005), but not among groups of genotypes (p-value > 0.1)
(Figure 2). The water potential in high elevation Susacón was significantly lower (p-value < 0.005)
than in mid elevation Pasca, indicating that the genotypes were exposed to water deficit at the higher
compared to the lower site. The landrace genotypes presented less negative leaf water potential for
both locations, with lower Ψ12 in Pasca for genotypes BBFV006, 020, and 024 (Ψ12 < −0.45) and in
Susacón for BBFV006, 024, and 016 (Ψ12 < −0.6).




Figure 2. Leaf water potential measured in MPa for groups of purple passion fruit (Passiflora edulis
f. edulis) germplasm accessions planted in two locations (Pasca at 1800 m a.s.l. and Susacón at
2500 m a.s.l.) separated based on their origin as cultivar accessions (dark bars), genebank accessions
(medium gray bars) or landraces (light gray bars). Leaf water potentials were measured at pre-dawn
(ψ4:00 h) and mid-day (ψ12:00 h). Germplasm collections consisted of 34 landraces, 8 cultivars, and 8
genebank accessions. Nested-ANOVA results at p < 0.005. The error bars indicate the standard deviation.
3.2.2. Gas Exchange Variability
The results of the Nested-ANOVA for locations and genotype groups (commercial cultivars, genebank
accesions, landraces) showed significant differences (p-value < 0.01) for most of the ecophysiological
parameters (gas exchange, water status, and content of pigments), but not for yield values. As an example,
the landraces were adapted physiologically but also presented good yields above 2.5 kg/plant, despite
not having been part of a selection program. The higher rate of photosynthesis, and greater stomatal
conductance observed in the lower elevation site of Pasca compared to the highest elevation site of
Susacón was notable. It is important to indicate that many of the commercial cultivars and genbank
accessions were from the traditional mid-elevation growing regions while landraces were from all regions
of Colombia at mid to high elevations.
3.2.3. Photosynthesis Rate (A), Transpiration Rate (E) and Stomatal Conductance (gs)
Photosynthesis rate (A) showed differences between locations, genotypes (p-value < 0.0001) and
groups of genotypes (p-value = 0.07) (Figure 3). Landraces presented higher photosynthetic rates
than genebank accession or commercial cultivars. Meanwhile, the transpiration (E) and stomatal
conductance (gs) variables showed smaller differences between locations or groups of genotypes
(p-value > 0.07), than among genotypes (p-value < 0.0001). Gas exchange, as measured by E, was lower
in landraces than in the other two groups. Stomatal conductance, gs, was lower for landraces in the
same comparison, but only in Susacón not in Pasca.
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Figure 3. Average photosynthesis rate (A) (a), transpiration rate ( ) ( ) nd stomat l conductance
(gs) (c) for three groups of passion fruit (P. edulis f edulis) genotypes evaluated in this study: cultivars
(dark gray bar), genebank accessions (medium gray bar), and landraces (light gray bar) grown across
two environments, Pasca at 1800 m a.s.l. and Susacón at 2500 m a.s.l. Nested-ANOVA results at p < 0.005.
The error bars indicate the standard deviation.
3.2.4. Water Use Efficiency (WUE)
Significant differences were observed between locations for WUEe and WUEi (Figure 4) as well as
between and within groups of genotypes (p-value < 0.001). Landraces had the highest average values
for both parameters of ater use efficiency and were c ntrasting t commercial cultivar and genebank
accessions. Better WUE wa observed in th landraces genotypes BBFV 006, 016, 020, and 024. Among
all genotypes, the ones with the best gas exchange values for photosynthesis (more than 10 µmol
CO2/m2s in Pasca and 8 µmol CO2/m2s in Susacón) and transpiration (less than 10 µg/cm2s in both
locations) across both locations were the landraces genotypes BBFV 006, 009, 024, 046, and 047.
However, differential responses between genotypes were seen. For example, BBFV 001, 010, 011,
037, 038, and 046 were best in Pasca. Meanwhile, measurements for the best nine accessions showed
BBFV 006, 009, 010, 011, 013, 022, 023, 026, 046, and 047 as best in Susacón (Supplementary Table S2).
Commercial cultivars were intermediate between the genebank accessions and the best landraces, but
differences were not significant (p-value > 0.07) except for WUEi in Pasca (p-value < 0.05).
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Figure 4. Average extrinsic and intrinsic ater use efficiency for three groups of purple passion fruit,
P. edulis f edulis, accessions based on their origin: commercial cultivars (dark gray bar), genebank
accession (medium gray bar) and landraces (light gray bar) grown across two environments, Pasca at
1800 m a.s.l. and Susacón at 2500 m a.s.l. Nested-ANOVA results at p < 0.001. Error bars indicate the
standard deviation.
3.2.5. Photosynthesis Light Response Curves
The purple passion fruit genotypes showed highly significant differences in photosynthetic capacity
between the two locations, especially in the point of light compensation (Ic) (p-value < 0.0001). Among all
genotypes, the average Ic value was 30.5 in Pasca and ranged from a minimum of 12.3 to a maximum of
43.2 µmol/m−2s as shown for the ten best accessions (Supplementary Table S3). The range in values was
lower in Susacón with a mean of 15.1 µmol/m2s from a minimum of 9.1 to a maximum of 35.1 µmol/m2s.
Significant differences (p-value < 0.001) in Ic values were also seen between groups of genotypes, but not
within groups of genotypes (p-value > 0.05).
In the case of another photosynthetic trait, Amax, there were differences among genotypes
(p-value < 0.001) but not between locations or groups of genotypes (p-value > 0.05). Averages were
18.6 µmol CO2/m2s in Pasca and 17.04 µmol CO2/m2s in Susacón. The range in genotype value for
this parameter, however, were higher in Pasca (11.7 to 26.2 µmol CO2/m2s) compared to Susacón
(10.8 to 21.9 µmolCO2/m2s). In both locations, the landraces presented higher Amax values than
commercial cultivars or genebank accessions, which were similar to each other. In contrast, PARsat
showed significant differences among genotypes (p-value < 0.0001) and locations (p-value = 0.002) but
not between groups of genotypes (p-value > 0.05). Purple passion fruit plants in Pasca had a PARsat
average of 450.3 µmol photons/m2s, ranging from 336.1 to 610.2; while in Susacón the average was
588.5 with a range of 510.3 to 716.9 µmol photons/m2s. Values were higher for landraces than for other
groups in Susacón, but not in Pasca, where cultivar and genebank accessions had higher averages.
The apparent quantum yield (ϕ), also showed significant differences between locations
(p-value < 0.001), also between and within groups of genotypes (p-value < 0.005). Values were higher
in Susacón compared to Pasca with averages of 0.043 and 0.035 µmolCO2/µmol photons, respectively.
Minimum and maximum values were 0.023 to 0.067 and 0.021 to 0.058 µmolCO2/µmol photons,
respectively. Overall, the photosynthesis response parameters to light levels were similar in commercial
cultivars and genebank accessions but different in landraces across both locations. On the other hand,
the rate of respiration, or Rd, presented significant differences between and within accessions (p-value
< 0.001), but not between locations (p-value = 0.11), where average values for Pasca and Susacón were
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1.38 and 1.63 µmol CO2/m2s, respectively. Highest values were 3.21 and 3.5 µmolCO2/m2s respectively
for the two locations; while lowest values were 0.12 and 0.11 µmolCO2/m2s. The comparison of
genotype groups showed landraces with higher respiration than cultivars and genebank accessions in
Pasca, but not in Susacón, where the opposite was true.
The maximum photochemical efficiency of Photosystem II (Fv/FM) was not significantly different
between locations and between or within genotypes (p-value > 0.1). Among the individual landraces,
BBFV007 had an Fv/FM value of 0.71 in Susacón while the rest of the genotypes were around 0.83.
3.2.6. Carotenoids, Chlorophylls Content, and Chlorophyll Fluorescence
Carotenoids, chlorophyll a and total chlorophyll contents showed significant differences among
genotypes and locations (p-value < 0.001), but not between groups of genotypes (p-value > 0.05).
Chlorophyll b, on the other hand only showed differences between groups of genotypes but these were
highly significant (p-value = 0.006). Chlorophyll a content was higher in Pasca, ranging from 1.22 to
1.64 mg/g fresh weight, compared to Susacón with a range from 1.28 to 1.44 mg/g (Figure 5). More
accessions in Pasca reached the high chlorophyll a content of 1.6 mg/g including BBFV 006, 009, 021,
023, 024, 039, and C3873; while in Susacón only BBFV 003, 021, 024, 027, 028, and 039 reached the lower
threshold of 1.42 mg/g.
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The genotypes with the highest chlorophyll b content were BBFV 040 in Pasca and BBFV 009 and 
024 in Susacón. Carotenoid content was higher in the higher elevation site of Susacón (0.60 mg/g fresh 
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Figure 5. Chlorophyll content for chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll and carotenoids in 50
purple passion fruit genotypes gro n across t o environ ents, Pasca at 1800 a.s.l. and Susacón at
2500 m a.s.l. The genotypes were grouped according to their origins as: commercial cultivars (n = 8,
dark gray bar), genebank accession (n = 8, medium gray bar), and landraces (n = 34, light gray bar).
Error bars indicate the standard deviation.
The genotypes with the highest chlorophyll b content were BBFV 040 in Pasca and BBFV 009 and
024 in Susacón. Carotenoid content was higher in the higher elevation site of Susacón (0.60 mg/g fresh
weight) than in Pasca (0.42 mg/g) the lower elevation site. High carotenoid content genotypes were
BBFV, 026, 032, 035, 046, and C3869 in the former location and BBFV 035 and 046 in the latter location.
As opposed to carotenoid content, the total chlorophyll content was higher in the lower elevation site,
Pasca (2.44 mg/g) than in Susacón (2.3 mg/g), the higher elevation site. The genotypes with the highest
values were BBFV 010, 038, and 041 in Pasca and BBFV 028 in Susacón. In all cases, the landraces
were more variable than either the genebank accessions or commercial cultivars, the latter being more
homogeneous in their responses. This was perhaps due to the wide-ranging origins of the landraces
compared to the other genotype groups.
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3.3. Integrated Analysis of Ecophysiological Parameters
Of the 17 ecophysiological parameters evaluated, 10 of them explained most of the variability
between genotypes, as determined by analyzing correlations between the traits and eliminating 7
variables with co-linearity above 4 according the method of [29]. The most important parameters were
ψ12, E and WUEe for either location; Amax, ϕ, Fv/FM and chlorophyll b in Pasca alone; and PAR,
carotenoids and VPD in Susacón alone. Yield was not considered due to its lower heritability than
for the ecophysiological parameters. In the PCA conducted with the datasets (Figure 6), the first and
second dimensions explained a cumulative 77% and 86% of the variability between genotypes in the
two locations of Pasca y Susacón, respectively.
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Figure 6. Principal component analysis showing cu ulative variance explained (in parenthesis) for
the 50 purple passion fruit genotypes in A. Pasca (1800 m.a.s.l); with first and second components
PC1(45%) and PC2(32%). B. Susacón (2500 m.a.s.l) with first and second components PC1 (53%) and PC2
(33%). The blue shaded circle defines genebank accessions; the red circle defines commercial cultivars;
and the yellow circle defines landraces. Abbreviations for vector lines are: E = Transpiration rate,
Amax = Maximum photosynthesis, PARsat = photosynthetically active radiation, Carot = carotenoids,
WUEe = extrinsic water use efficiency, VPD = vapor pressure deficit, ψ12 = day leaf water potential.
The most discriminating variables in both locations were those related to water use (such as E,
WUEe, VPD, and ψ12). In Pasca the photosynthetic rate (A) was also discriminating. The accessions
show variations in their ecophysiological behavior depending on the location, it is evidenced in the
distribution of them in the PCA of both locations. The commercial cultivars and gene bank accessions
were close to each other evidencing a similar physiological behavior, while landrace genotypes
show a physiological behavior discriminated by variables associated with WUE, photosynthesis, and
pigments. Purple passion fruit plants respond to moisture levels and light by modifying the traits that
underlie the potential of photosynthesis, such as chlorophyll, other pigments, and the exchange of
gases by stomata, resulting in differential rates of fixation of CO2 between genotypes and locations,
but not within genotypes, except within the landraces genotypes, that would be expected to be more
heterogeneous in eco-physiological adaptation than the other genotypes, given the large range of
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environments from which they were collected many from different environments than the commercial
cultivars or the few genebank accessions used. This wide range of responses from the landraces might
favor their acclimatization and adaptation to biotic or abiotic stresses across those source environments.
3.4. Yield of the Genotypes in the Two Locations
Yields were similar across sites (p-value > 0.05). However, we observed highly significant
differences (p-value < 0.001) between and within the groups of genotypes (Figure 7). The commercial
cultivars and genebank accessions had better average yields in comparison to the landraces. However,
we observed that there were genotypes within the latter group that exhibited much better yields than




Figure 7. Boxplot of the yield values for purple passion fruit, Passiflora edulis Sims edulis, genotypes
in kilograms of fresh fruit per plant produced in the two locations studied and among the groups of
genotypes according to their source type.
4. Discussion
It was evident that purple passion fruits varied and adapted to the two locations used which
represent different ecological niches and climate conditions of mid and high elevation sites found in
Colombia and the Andes Mountains. Water use efficiency and photosynthetic efficiency seemed to be
needed in combination for the genotypes to adapt to the drier and colder highland site versus the more
humid and warmer mid-elevation site. An explanation for this could be greater stomatal conductance
in the cooler environment, with greater transpiration and increased gas exchange, especially for CO2,
which is the main ingredient for photosynthesis [30,31]. Stomata that remain open for a longer period
have the potential to increase carbon fixation, but also water loss [31], and this was evident in the
differences in the photosynthetic rates of the purple passion fruit genotypes in the two sites at distinct
elevations. However, some landraces showed lower stomatal conductance and transpiration but still
had higher photosynthesis rates, making them valuable for increased productivity.
According to [6,22,23,30,31] the maintenance of open stomata depends on leaf hydration levels.
The water potential threshold at which stomata close varies between species of plants, but also between
the genotypes of the same species [22,31]. This was confirmed for stomatal conductance of purple
passion fruits in our study and in the work of [30,32,33] in Brazil. Transpiration rates also vary among
purple passion fruits [7,8] and yellow passion fruit [34]. Differences in adaptation to water stress
in many crops are most often found in landraces, wild or weedy types, which are often adapted to
rain-fed conditions, compared to commercial types, which are often irrigated. Indeed, in both locations
and for both measurements at pre-dawn and mid-day, the landraces of passion fruit we studied were
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better adapted than cultivars perhaps due their greater genetic diversity [35]. Overall, landraces could
provide high water use efficiency, favorable gas exchange, and photosynthesis traits to use as new
selected varieties or breeding material.
The controlled closure or opening of the stomata is a strategy of plants to regulate the flow of water
and O2/CO2 into and out of the leaf [22,23,36]; so that if the stomata remain closed, the leaf will lose less
water, but will also absorb less CO2, which will reduce the rate of photosynthesis [8,18,37]. The opening
of stomata during the appropriate periods of vapor pressure is a mechanism that genotypes use to
avoid water loss due to a gradient between air in the stomata versus atmosphere thus regulating
photosynthesis. Specifically, when stomata are open, they must allow the entry of CO2 without
a large loss of water [37,38], a mechanism that improves WUE while allowing carbon fixation [22,23].
The stomata of many species close in response to a difference in vapor pressure between the air and the
leaf, the magnitude of this response is genotype-dependent [23,31,37,39], and here we verify that within
the species of P. edulis we also find variation. Furthermore, in this study, we found that among the
genotypes, some landraces showed an efficient use of water without effecting the net photosynthesis
rate even while gas exchange was similar between sites. Many genotypes were adapted to the higher,
drier environment which makes them promising for production during drought periods or in areas
with water deficits.
As additional components of eco-physiological analysis, intrinsic and extrinsic WUE, and leaf
water potential, were important for distinguishing growth of the purple passion fruit accessions in
the two environments. The plants in Pasca showed better regulation of water use than plants in
Susacón. Both WUEe and WUEi were correlated with the rate of transpiration, which is dependent on
stomatal opening [22,23], the process through which water loss occurs. Among the genotype groups,
WUE was significantly higher for landraces than for other genotypes based on the combination of
transpiration and stomatal conductance. On the other hand, the leaf water potential in pre-dawn
conditions, compared to mid-day, showed that any water stress was much lower at night when the
passion fruit plants recovered their turgidity and hydration, especially in Pasca, the more humid
environment. Susacón did have more negative pre-dawn water potential like the corresponding values
at mid-day. However, due to lower day temperatures at this higher elevation site, transpiration was
not significantly higher there than in the lower elevation site.
Daytime closing of stomata is a mechanism of conserving water by purple passion fruit plants; but
conductance measures showed this was not occurring frequently at the higher elevation site despite
the low humidity levels. Nighttime adaptation may have been an important factor with overnight
recovery of plant water potential aided by lower temperatures and reduced transpiration compared
to the day [40]. However, the landrace accessions in comparison with the cultivars and genebank
accessions proved to be very efficient in the use of water, especially in drier site of Susacón.
As for the ecophysiological parameters derived from light curves, we found that plants in Susacón
responded efficiently to higher saturating solar radiation, which would explain the higher apparent
quantum yield for this higher elevation location. The maximum photochemical efficiency of PSII are
found when Fv/FM values are around 0.83 [9]. These are the values found in healthy plants, without
any stress [27]. Average values for Fv/FM were quite similar for the two locations of Pasca and Susacón.
As a result, we can conclude that photosystem II activities of the purple passion fruit plants were
not affected by stress in either environment; nor were there significant differences between locations,
between genotype groups or within genotypes. Likewise, differences in the concentration of pigments
according to the location were observed, while the photosystems of the purple passion fruit plants
were effective. The concentration of leaf Chlorophyll b showed that at high elevations in the Andes
Mountains the plants needed protection from excess solar radiation [18]. Plants like P. edulis are known
to use a strategy to release excess energy from the photosystem in the form of heat, a process in
which pigments such as carotenoids are involved. This would explain why all genotypes of purple
passion fruit studied had significantly higher carotenoid content at the higher altitude site of Susacón,
where photosynthetically active radiation was higher. Lower concentrations were observed in the
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corresponding plants grown at the lower elevation site of Pasca. Carotenoids in plants growing at high
elevation locations also have a protective role for the photosystem of photosynthetically active leaf
cell chloroplasts. In contrast, the content of chlorophyll a was lower in all the purple passion fruit
genotypes grown in Susacón compared to the corresponding plants grown in Pasca. We can infer that
the different solar radiation found in the two locations influenced the adaptive response of purple
passion fruit genotypes in the concentration of the chlorophylls.
In summary, the differences between and within groups of genotypes grown in the two different
altitudes responded to the climatic variations and sunlight conditions. It is worth noting that microclimates
can vary based on interaction with the complex topography of Andean mountains and valleys. For example,
the Pasca site was near the high, wet “Paramos” of Sumapaz, which provided a constant source of cloud
cover, stream water and humidity throughout the year. This reduces the frequency of low water vapor
pressure or stress in the atmosphere there. Susacón, had lower water availability and was in a drier overall
environment. Climate change with increases in temperature, rainfall in some areas and atmospheric carbon
dioxide concentration generally plus changes in microclimatic patterns are generating new areas for the
production of passion fruit [14]. Production is likely to continue to climb up the mountain slopes with
farmers moving the crop to higher altitudes in search of adequate temperature regimes.
5. Conclusions
This study has implications for the production of purple passion fruit in Colombia and beyond
both now and in the future. The two locations and their microclimates, used here represent the range
in altitudes used for growing the crop in the Andes of South America and the Highlands of East
Africa. Before our study, purple passion fruit was thought to have a maximum production range up to
2200 m altitude [4]. However, for this study, we collected landraces at locations up to 2700 m above
sea level and for this reason selected a testing site with a higher altitude in Susacón. Landraces were
shown to have a broad ecophysiological potential in comparison with the cultivars and genebank
accessions. Therefore, it is urgent that we select landraces that can best respond to the changing
ecosystem conditions to increase the altitude at which passion fruit grows.
In this selection process, we can include ecophysiological parameters that have been informative to
create selection indices for a crop improvement program in purple passion fruits. The story of highland
purple passion fruit production can be considered to be a case study in climate change adaptation.
Crop adaptations will be easier if the appropriate genotypes are used. In this respect, the results of our
study showed that landraces had a broad adaptive response to environmental variations compared
to present commercial cultivars and genebank accessions, making them a source of diversity to start
a crop improvement program.
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for photosynthetic light response in the best 10 genotypes of purple passion fruit, Passiflora edulis Sims f. edulis,
grown in two production locations, Pasca and Susacón at different meters above sea level (m a.s.l). The traits, ±
standard deviation, included Amax= maximum photosynthesis rate, PARsat = photosynthetically active radiation
at saturation of light, Rd = rate of dark respiration, Ic = point of light compensation, ϕ = apparent quantum
yield based on the number of photons absorbed to fix one mole of CO2. Total genotypes included 34 landraces,
8 commercial cultivars, and 8 genebank accessions. Asterisks indicated maximum values obtained for each
parameter found in the best 10 genotypes with the averages for each group of genotypes (landraces, commercial
cultivars, and genebank accessions).
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